Sounds associated with foraging and prey capture in individual fish-eating killer whales, Orcinus orca.
Foraging behavior in odontocetes is fundamentally tied to the use of sound. Resident-type killer whales use echolocation to locate and capture elusive salmonid prey. In this investigation, acoustic recording tags were suction cup-attached to endangered Southern Resident killer whales to describe their acoustic behavior during different phases of foraging that, along with detections of prey handling sounds (e.g., crunches) and observed predation events, allow confirmation of prey capture. Echolocation click trains were categorized based on the inter-click interval (ICI) according to hypothesized foraging function. Whales produced slow click trains (ICI >100 ms) at shallowest depths but over the largest change of depth, fast click trains (10 ms < ICI ≤100 ms) at intermediate depths, and buzz trains (ICI ≤10 ms) at deepest depths over the smallest depth change. These results align with hypotheses regarding biosonar use to search, pursue and capture prey. Males exhibited a higher probability of producing slow click trains, buzzes and prey handling sounds, indicating higher levels of prey searching and capture to support the energy requirement of their larger body size. These findings identify relevant acoustic indicators of subsurface foraging behaviors of killer whales, enabling investigations of human impacts on sound use and foraging.